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will
ev ery one is us ing it, chances are the data you get is the same data that ev ery one has. Noth ing
new. All generic. Let that sink in.
At the height of its pow ers, the Ro man Em pire con quered the known world. But noth ing
screws up a good thing bet ter than suc cess. They be came com pla cent, com fort able, con tent.
They splurged on the easy life style. Gorg ing on feasts, then to the vom it ing rooms and back
for more. Bro ken only by evening or gies. They be came soft, pudgy, con tent. What do you
think hap pened next? Soon, they were con quered by the Goths and the Van dals. That’s where
hu man ity is headed now. We hate hard work. And high tech is do ing the heavy lift ing for us.
I bet some time in the fu ture they’d even come up with a way that will min i mize or erad i cate
the phys i cal e� ort needed in sex. A new app or a pro gram would prob a bly re place it. Down -
load able. Could even be a free ware. Who knows? But not for me. I still pre fer the grunt ing and
hump ing and sweat ing part. Call me old fash ioned but I like to get my hair mussed. Know
what I mean? Cheers! A ro bot made by IBM’s Wat son AI de part ment. SAN FRAN CISCO, CAL I -
FOR NIA: Google an nounced re cently that it would
weapons or to “cause or di rectly fa cil i tate in jury to peo ple,” as it un veiled a set of prin ci ples
for the tech nolo gies.
Chief ex ec u tive Sun dar Pichai, in a blog post out lin ing the com pany’s
that even though Google won’t use AI for weapons, “we will con tinue our work with gov ern -
ments and the mil i tary in many other ar eas” such as cy ber se cu rity, train ing, or search and
res cue.
The news comes with Google fac ing an up roar from em ploy ees and oth ers over a con tract
with the US mil i tary, which the Cal i for nia tech gi ant said last week would not be re newed.
Pichai set out seven prin ci ples
- cial in tel li gence, or ad vanced com put ing that can sim u late in tel li gent hu man be hav ior.
He said Google is us ing AI “to help peo ple tackle ur gent prob lems” such as pre dic tion of wild-
dis ease or pre vent ing blind ness.
“We rec og nize that such pow er ful tech nol ogy raises equally pow er ful ques tions about its
use,” Pichai said in the blog.
“How AI is de vel oped and used
so ci ety for many years to come. As a leader in AI, we feel a deep re spon si bil ity to get this
right.”
The chief ex ec u tive said Google’s AI pro grams would be de signed for ap pli ca tions that are
“so cially
re in forc ing un fair bias.”
He said the prin ci ples also called for AI ap pli ca tions to be “built and tested for safety,” to be
“ac count able to peo ple” and to “in cor po rate pri vacy de sign prin ci ples.”
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Google will avoid the use of any tech nolo gies “that cause or are likely to cause over all harm,”
Pichai wrote.
That means steer ing clear of “weapons or other tech nolo gies whose prin ci pal pur pose or im -
ple men ta tion is to cause or di rectly fa cil i tate in jury to peo ple” and sys tems “that gather or
use in for ma tion for sur veil lance vi o lat ing in ter na tion ally ac cepted norms.”
Google also will ban the use of any tech nolo gies “whose pur pose con tra venes widely ac cepted
prin ci ples of in ter na tional law and hu man rights,” Pichai said.
‘A good start’
Some ini tial re ac tion to the an nounce ment was pos i tive.
The Elec tronic Fron tier Foun da tion, which had led op po si tion to Google’s Project Maven con -
tract with the Pen tagon, called the news “a big win for eth i cal AI prin ci ples.”
“Con grat u la tions to the Googlers and oth ers who have worked hard to per suade the com pany
to can cel its work on Project Maven,” EFF said on Twit ter.
Ryan Calo, a Univer sity of Washington law pro fes sor and fel low at the Stan ford Cen ter for In -
ter net & So ci ety, tweeted, “Google’s AI ethics prin ci ples owe more to (English philoso pher
Jeremy) Ben tham and the pos i tivists than (Ger man philoso pher) Kant. Nev er the less, a good
start.”
Calo added, “The clear state ment that they won’t fa cil i tate vi o lence or to tal i tar ian sur veil -
lance is mean ing ful.”
The move comes amid grow ing con cerns that au to mated or ro botic sys tems could be mis used
and spin out of con trol, lead ing to chaos. At the same time, Google has faced crit i cism that it
has drifted away from its orig i nal founders’ motto of “don’t be evil.”
al ready agreed
to
the
gen eral
- ligence for good, but Google ap peared to o� er a more pre cise set of stan dards.
The com pany, which is al ready a mem ber of the Part ner ship on Ar ti � cial In tel li gence in clud -
ing
AI prin ci ples, had faced crit i cism for the con tract with the Pen tagon on Project Maven, which
uses ma chine learn ing and en gi neer ing talent to dis tin guish peo ple and ob jects in drone
videos.
Faced with a pe ti tion signed by thou sands of em ploy ees and crit i cism out side the com pany,
Google in di cated the $10 mil lion con tract would not be re newed, ac cord ing to me dia re ports.
But Google is be lieved to be com pet ing against other tech giants such as Ama zon and Mi -
crosoft for lu cra tive “cloud com put ing” con tracts with the US gov ern ment, in clud ing for mil -
i tary and in tel li gence agen cies.


